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temperance meeting was hekQ^H 
•icke Hall, Carletoe, on Sunday^^* 

under the auspices of St. Patrioin^H 
R. Society. The attendance wee v^B 
e, some seven hundred people oLlfaH 
-s being present The platform was oc- 
ed by Rev. T. Connolly, V. G., Messrs.
* Ritchie, Ksq., President of the N. B. 
on. P. J. O'Keefe, President of the Bo
rland Thos. O’Reilly, Rec. Sec. Mk 
hie, the first speaker thought there wee 
necessity of lain trying to picture te 
,e present the many advantages te be 
ved from being a
ence society, as many of them knew by
r past experience more abont it than he 
Id tell them, and asked all those who had 
oerly been members, to ask themselves 

'^question, had it been of any advantage 
hem? He was sure the answer would be 
laniiuous oue in favor of total abstinence, 
referred to the duty of young men in 
tlcular to at once renew the pledge 
/ had formerly made, and to the many 
eflts conferred on them as citisens, 

<lmr them hotter members of society.
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THE FIRST SHIRT SUTTON.
Young Charley Overblower married about 

a month ago, and when he came back from 
his wedding tour, he and lua pretfjf.little 
wife Kuuna took uoaaeaaion ' of a ohermmg

Emma's staters had been induced to ounalude 
her visit, Charley proposed to Imma that 
they should go to the theatre. The little 
woipan assented, and both Itegan to amend 
their toilets. In a few momenta Charley

“ Darling, 1 am very sorry to trouble ybu ; 
but really I think I shall be obliged to Impe 
to ask you to eew a button on this shirt.

“Of course ; why not?" said Emma, de
lighted at a chance to show her skill. She 
took the garment, seated herself, and Mid,
“ I can't remember for the life of me wHure 
I put these buttons: Charley, look in tUiat 
box and see if you can find one.’ /,

Charley looked in the feta, which «h i 
of perfume bottle., and not Ending the 
red article, concluded he would not 

bother Emma for further information» toi he 
pulled a button from another shirt. \

“Now, Charley," said Emma, “ look at W| 
top bureau drawer and get me a papes dpi 
needle» and a spool of white cotton. ÂT-—

Charley found fat the top bureau drewer ii[ ^^ r 
copy of Tennyson—he remembered it well, .
and lacked it up and looked at the marginal \

m,d7S^^"tCnVm*lrl / /

and the begUMing of a sofa-cushion, a*a 
various other things, but no needle or cotton.
Then he remembered that ho had a fancy 
“ housewife" that ho had bought from a girl 
at 11 fair, and lie got needles and cotton out 
of that.

WCHIIvPEP »v Tvlm McPherson’s house on Sowell street. John
Thu following emtoct lut of the killed end dtedUnthu Vobli^â.wpîtai!' T'hoK

ounded by the let# disastrous fire ia taken are one or two others that are missing since 
the Globe of Thursday last:— i the fire, and it is supposed they have i>erished

Even at this late (lay the number of per fla,ll0fc THK WOUNUKU-

S^hto™ pe"”"» bITmI dkid euddëüdwîtt^h'Under thu head their might be printed the

EœiïïntîJt tArKWl™1 re"only eight were taken to the Dend HouieM,e iiul„ ,imu to think of their wound.. In-
only two inquest» were held, the Corofcv, dec(1 WQ nijght say, the accidents were mini- 
deeming it unnecessary to hoM « enqmry ber,M,
in the other case». Among the fret to J*, At the Hospital a large number of persons 
killed were Garret Cotter and Peter MoUoV werti attended to. Many of them hud only 

i falling sustained slight injuries, and the physician in
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slight injuries, und the phyi 
charge did not have time to record their names 
on Ids books. There were several others who 

in a f»f i r

era, who were killed by the cornice 
oft Adams’s building. Cotter was a yoimg 
man, was a cutter by trade, working in Mr.
J. 8. May’s. He lived in Crown stw* with 
his widowed mother, his father having bAm, 
killed many yean ago on the Railway. Pe-iy 
McGovern was au old man and lived with. .[ 
family on the -Straight Shore. In the Reed 
house en Main street, Lower Cove, three 
ladies were burned to death. These were

È/ÈlSké’æSJb sv ï&ÆJSïïsï;
John R. Turnbull and others made deapoiy van Thomas SuUivan, Richard Powers, John 
ate efforts (o save the ladies, but all attempts Anderson, and George Gallagher. The two 
were unavailing* ■> Their bodies were never ju»t are the only persons whose injuries result- 
recovered. Cap*: Wm. Firth, the ttf&* “ed lalally.
known ship chandler, also met his death in Lieut Joseph Kwing, who sustained severe 

ae. Hi» remalim w found on Injuries by the explosion of the Post Office

** MxsmV*. jaK&WB
cabinet-maker, on Prince Wm. street, is c.,un;

f-,; Cor, Bug and Oemsm Stmets, \
received severe injuries, 
w»y of reco Indeed, with but

i leave the■ *-V vsexceptions, they have been able to 
building. The names of those who stayed at 
the Hosp tal for any time were—DanL Doolev, 
John Rosa,, Patrick Brady, Wm. Coxetter, Wm. 
Dohahoe, Helen Davidson, Bayard Thompson, 
Walker Lamb, (who was injured by an explo
sion at the Post Office), Andrew Donov

_°" a‘,ck “ IP**» i» 
order, and
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to wait on our cuatopws

1» yet aunfinsd la ht» house He is pro-
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IIis injuries consisted of bruises on the 
1 and back. Ills legs were also mutllat-

whatever that ho met a horrible death. Mr. ^ ^ pby rocks piercing them.whatever that ho met a nomme aeatn. air. 
Joseph Bell, painter, cannot be found, and 
he, too, hue become a victim to the terrible 
disaster. He waa a married man. Two per
sona were drowned tn the harbor while en
deavoring to save their property in boats, the 
bottom of the craft breaking and the boat 
filling. So great was the excitement that, 
although the boat was only a few yards from 
the vessels in the stream, both of its occu
pants had sunk before any effort was made to 
rescue them. These wore James Kemp and 
Thomas Holmes. Kemp waa a young man 
of about 21 years, and was clerk in 3/v. 
Michael Parrel's clothing store, Prince H i. .I 
street. He leaves a wife and one child.l

AT OUR
An Artist’s Luck.

Washington Alleton, « 
of American artists a half century ago, was at 
one time wo reduced by poverty that lie locked 
himself in hia studio in London one day, threw 

his knees, and prayed for a loaf of 
ind wife. While thus engag- 

ut the door, which the
artist hastened lo open. A stranger inquired them there 
for Mr. Allston, and was anxious to learn who paper.”
was the fortunate purchaser of the “ Angel m, ■ wuru „«)t in the writing-doak, 
Uriel,” which had won the prize at the exliib- n0V \u tliu top burean-
ition of the Royal Academy. He was told that ,M,r }» the case of perfume-bottles,
1 * Where"» 1it to be Und?" i nor even in the haii-receivcr, so Charley

Holmes was a lad of 17 years of age, «. i„ this very room/’ said Allston, produc- drew on his “ housdwifo again. - ^
and lived with nis mother on /Yarding strn i. jng the painting from a corner, and wiping off took the scissors, snipped the tnn. , 
Another victim was Timothy O'Leary, an old the dust. “It is for sale, hut its value has • exclaimed :
man who kept an apple stand at the foot of never been adequately appreciated, and I would “ There, darling ! and make haste, <»t 
Dock street, and whose bod/ never was not part with it." shall be lato." z , ,
found. There is no question however but “ What is ifs price?" Charley wriggled into tliv ganueiu, aim
that lie was burned in Drury Latin. He “1 have done affixing any nominal sum; I . tjlun ,)Ul Up his liai, k to button theuiuw
leaves a wife. Mrs. Coholau, wifo of Wil- have always so far exceeded any offert. . I leave ftt th(J hack, but no button was there,
liai,, Coholau, Smyth street, also perished in >"“ ^ name tiie price. “ Why, Em,” lie cried, ‘ where in thunO»
tlto e.„„u8. to Ix.ily wtt* uovtr  ......1. “ W,u £400 liv .,lc,,u»to r=c™i,«n»,. i , di4 that Imttnn 1

also met her death -u this never .o-U f,,,- w||l> $ntro,lll(!;.d ,.imsv|, tl.o Marquis ^ U s wife. * ere . re t r cy
gotten night. Rome human bones wer . ..ml Stnffur(li fr„„, ,jUit moment In carne one of l,,trh“y V" \ \ \ t ,. *i\ see that
III tin- doorstep- of her house, ; mi it 1 : Mr. Allston’s warmest friends and patrons. 1 swered Lliv.vley, perhaps

' thought that these were what remain.-I I ___ , , button." . , .A young man named Hiclmtd Thomas *** , mum raised '.mrsvlf - » her tq-t“« »“«1
burned If is remains wore found in t'io I H’s naine wa« Benjamin, and he hailed j j,„ ; | the baiiA ... .

present 1 - Win . that s strange : , u l sh.V Take
l..ok at it."

ted th roughly, and 
i- a’ly an 1 deftly svw- 
Lig *-f the shirt liosoin, 
appendage in a most

laimud Charley, If

Usual Low Prices. whe stood nt the head \“ Thank you, dear," said Emma, and she 
began to stitch vigorously, humming a 
dreamy Italian air. Presently «ho said, O, 
Charley, won’t you bring mo the sciasora J 

think they’re in my writing-desk. I hud 
i to-day cutting a poem out of a

PET’S PUNISHMENT.
himself on 
bread fur himself a 
vd n knock was heard

Oh, if my love offended me’
And we had words together,

-To show her I would master be,
I’d whip her with a feather !

If then she, like a naughty girl,
Would tyranny declare it,

I’d give my pet a cross of pearl,
And make her' always bear it.

If then she tried to sulk and sigh.
And threw awiiy’iiij*-po*k‘s,

I’d catch ray darling on the sly 
And smother her with roses.

But should she clutch her dimple fists, 
Or contradict lier betters,

I'd mamiolc her tiny wrists 
With dainty golden fetters.

I
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And if she dared her limrlo pdHi- 
Llke many pert young missesV 

I'd wind my artn her waist about? 
And punish Mer—with

THE »OAP STEALERS.
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his wash-room had an unhappy habit of up- ni<-'k » warehouse, Nelson street. 
propriating tin- soap after their nldutions, hit ; man, Robt. Fox, liij.-nging to th* 
upon a plan to prevent it, and the plan was j llond, is known to have porisl.e 
doulily pleasant inasmuch as it cnitainvil a j flume.-, 
joke. He «• nt for a sign painter and wrote out 
a paraphrase of Dante on a card to he tran
scribed ad literntom on a placard to the effect 

at ; “ Who enter» here leave soap behind.
The sign artist unfortunately lost the card on ' 

his way to lii.i studio, hut remembered enough j 
of its import to give a poetical apprentice in 
the shop a key to the business, and the result 
was a biglv illuminated placard to tin- effect 
that “ Who i-nti rs here leaves hope behind.”

The placard was erected above the wash
room, hut shortly after som.- cruel 
over thy main entrance to tin hotel. Some of H 
the guests say tint it contained more truth than The* h 
poetry, and the sign painter "goes unpaid. j|L. lV
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•le h to t‘hi S;ii;»b T
! Tv.o men havi been kilkal |.y :|i 

since the day < f the fire. Tim firs- in 
! occurred oil Friday aftori oii, 2l'i .l 

and waa caused by tho iinunatnro exph 
a blast while the I’.-st Office walls w -1. 
thrown down. Tho vie

•ff.•fLb •• Well, by I 
1 didn't I now

d. hd,-.1 bou* Rowing .*n a 
dn t^ got- fivir 1'ft

,•<>• w Mu t b v i 
f". ffidti ffil her t

iu M
thetlia 1th.n. tl|.a\

i' d » leant how 
l Liai J “Y.u,

hat liasVii

«lid th liz Hi1,
Id mu re gJ.

I John A. Anderson, i I •- wu.
ii aipift.'oot, ;.!
In-re (1m explosion took 
brick», ati uck and fatal 
vas taken V- the Public , 

• di«‘il shortly aftorwurds. 
tim Ul Oeogre Gallagher. 
Tuesday, -1th m 

I of u wall that 
Do Vebel' ii «tore liav 

eil injuries whic 
hi.nis uflor.ward

d I.!di ik- ito teal's.
demanded (”iarly,

. and burst
areyougoi

h
JTSSSt Tl4- ’• I'hvy; 1.id .di they O0Hhi t . Ill 

i , but their efforts v 
ds aeon on tii 
i that locality. Hu

It fy
dy! .- fl•I- il 111 get a separation 

shirts ; that's wli. ro
hi* as h •II.1 i; it t;'J' 1 your o 

blubber
al, w Lan-igrovv. h

l building that has almost an historic R*-'j 
dation in these parts, it having been 
lilt nearly fifty years since by Simeon Le-' 
nd, father qf the Lcland Brothers, tlW 
•lchrutvd hotel-keepers, and run by liiaj» 

.lumber of yearn os a hotel, under the 
of “Tii.> Urcc.. Mon italn Coffee 

the building of railroads this 
ty ns a hotel has become wori 
-*vi . vt.oi.va uy me l.elni)ns o 

,its early associations, and was,
Mnco repaired amt repainted b 
h at present occupied by one I 
whom is iIIu-trated.the old ada 
is stranger than fiction." iu.
Sears has had a long-stundlo* 
upon one of his logs, and « few 
in turning over in bed, snapped 
twain about four inches above! 
successful amputation was peril 
bone was found denuded or ill < 
ous matter, and completiy hon 
Mr. h ffirs Is now doing well, wi 
peot of recovery.

I luckti'yin« M 
wan about GO y-

“l fie night 
to fasten t*>

t.. pui*«mule Emma 
thci - v- .uhln t fi1' 
oiigli to go aroiiml.

>f ‘‘K1 :d thR killed , mi Water 
closed tl

t)V. I
■callty‘j* took Charley an I 

hut Ü she went ho,BOOT AND SH6r ing full On June 2'Hh. tin-body of i young bid. nani- 
h rosul-| ed James MHitiinnvss, aged It years, was 
in the found in the ItingHon'd Ba«in, Dublin.

Job Printing of all kinds 
executed at this office. d intih

1er(Successor to the lire ] 
hoH removed frein bb-a ^
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centre of Kinj^ Square, v 
be found prepared to give t! 
faction to all .who favor li

ted fatally ft
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Oity Contractor,
OF ELUOT ROW & PITT 8T.,
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ta^iil be kept ut J C. Fergu- 
^^^faviuare, and orders left will be

t1 î —M McLeod, fir» Chai-
C kcMUH a fine assortiiMit of
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Worth $30 \ ^WithY1
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It ONE DOI.LAK. This m*y 
j true nevertheless. Fire aiyl 
.ipelled me to sell, and w thete 
Yhand you had better secure

O. a. COREY,
street, Hi. Johu^h- B.
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